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conditions. At a time wben even
migrant workers have begun to
fight and win, coilege professors
are stili afraid to make more than
a token effort to improve their
pitiful economnic statua.

Tbey lie flat on their stomachs
witb their pants down, mumbiing
catchphrases like "professionai dig-
nity" and "meanîngful dialogue".

Prof essors were no different
when 1 was an undergraduate at
UCLA during the McCarthy era;
it was like a cattie stampede as
tbey rusbed to cop out. And in
more recent years, 1 found that my
being arrested in sit-ins brought
[rom my coleagues not so much
approvai or condemnation as open-
mouthed astonîsbment: "You could
lose your job!"

Now, of course, tbere's the Viet-
namese war. It gets some opposition
[rom a few teacbers, some support
it. But a vast number of professors,
who know perfectiy well wbat's
happening, are copping out again.
And in the higb schools you can
forget it. Stîllness reigns.

I'm not sure wby teachers are so
chickenshit. It couid be that aca-
demic training itself forces a split
between thougbt and action. It
migbt aiso be that the tenured
security of a teaching job attracts
timid persons who are unsure of
tbemselves and need weapons and
other externai trappings of author-
ity.

At any rate, as Judy Einstein bas
eloquentiy pointed out, the class-
roomn offers an artificial and pro-
tected envîronment in which tbey
can exercise their wili to power.

Your neighbors may drive a
better car; gas station attendants

Others-including most of
the "good students" - have
been more deeply brain-
washed. They swallow thse
bulishit with greedy mouths.

may intimidate you; your wife may
dominate you; but in the classroom,
by God, students do what you say-
or else. The grade is a bell of a
weapon. It may not rest on your
hip, potent and rigid like a cop's
gun, but in the long run it's more
powerfui. At your personal whim
- anytime you choose -you can
keep 35 students up for nigbts and
have the "pleasure" of seeing thern
walk into the class-roomn pasty-
faced and red-eyed carrying a
sheaf of typewritten pages, with
a titie page, MLA footnotes and
margins set at 15 and 91.

The general timidity w h i c h
causes teachers to make niggers of
their students usually includes a
more specific fear-fear of the stu-
dents themnselves. After ail, stu-
dents are different, just like black
people. You stand exposed in front
of them, knowing that their inter-

ests, their values and their ian-
guage are different fromn yours.

To make matters worse you may
suspect that you yourself are flot
the most engaging person. What

And in more recent years,
1 found that my being arrest-
ed in sit-ins brought from
my colleagues flot so much
approval or condemnation as
open-mouthed astonishment:
"You could lose your job."

then can protect you from their
ridicule and scorn? Respect for
autbority. That's what-It's the
policeman's fun again. The white
bwana's pith helmet. So you flaunt
that authority. You wither whis-
perers with a murderous glance.
You crush objectors with erudition
and heavy iron. And, worst of ail,
you make your own attairnents
seem flot accessible but awesomely
remote. You conceal your massive
ignorance and parade a siender
learning.

Finally, there's the darkest rea-
son of ail for the master-slave ap-
proach to education. The iess train-
ed and the less socîalized a person
is, the more be constitutes a sexuai
threat and the more he will be
subjugated by institutions, such as
penitentiaries and scbools. Many
of us are aware by now of the
sexual neurosis which makes white
man so fearful of integrated schools
and neighborhoods, and which
makes castration of Negroes a
deeply entrenched Southern folk-
way. We sbould recognize a siniilar
pattern ini education. There is a
kind of castration that goes on in
schools. It begins, before school
years, with parents' first encroach-
ments on their chiidren's free un-
ashamned sexuality and continues
right up to the day when they
hand you your doctoral diploma
with a bleeding, sbriveled pair of
testicles stapled to the parchment.
It's not that sexuality bas no place
in the ciassroom. You'i find it
there but only in certain perverted
and vitiated forms.

How does sex show up in school?
First of ail, there's the sadomaso-
chistie relationsbip between teach-
ers and students. That's plenty
sexuai although the price of en-
joying it is to be unaware of what's
happening. In walks the student in
his Ivy League equivalent of a
motorcycle jacket. In waiks the
teacher - a kind of inteilectual
rough trade - and flogs bis stu-
dents with grades, tests, sarcasm
and snotty superiority until their
very brains are bleeding. In
Swinburn's England, the wbip-
ped school boy frequentiy grew up
to be a flagellant. With us their
perversion is inteliectual but it's
no less perverse.

Sex aiso shows up in the ciass-
room as academic subject matter-
sanitized and abstracted, thoroug-

WHY?
do they do something different?

ly divorced from feeling. You get
".sex education" now in botb high
school and college classes: every
one determined not ta be embar-
rassed, to be very up-ta-date.
These are the classes for wbicb
sex, as Feiffer puts it "can be a
beautiful tbing if properly admin-
istered". And then of course,
tbere's stili another depressing
manifestation of sex in the ciass-
room: the "off-color" teacher, who
keeps bis class awake with snig-
gering sexual allusions, obscene
titters and academic innuendo. The
sexuality be purveys, it must be
admitted, is at least better than
nonè at ail.

Wbat's missing, from kinder-
garten to graduate scbool, is honest
recognition of wbat's happening-
turned-on awareness of wbat's
underneath the petti-pants, the
chinos and the flannels. It's not
that sex needs to be pusbed in
scbool; sex is pushed enough. But
we should let it be, wbere it is
and like it is.

So you can add sexual repression
to the liat of causes, along with
vanity, fear and wîll ta power, that
turn the teacher into Mr. Obarlie.
You migbt also want to keep in
mind that bie was a nigger once
bimself and bas neyer really got-
ten over it. And there are more
causes, some of whicb are better
described in sociobiological than in
psychological ternis. Work them
out, it's not bard. But in tbe mean
time wbat we've got on our banda
is a wbole lot of niggers. And what
makes this particularly grim is
that the student bas less chance
than the blackman of getting out of
bis bag. Because the atudent doesn't
even know he's in it. That, more
or lesa, is wbat's happening in
bigber education. And the resuits
are staggering.

For one thing damn littie educa-
tion takes place in the schools. How
could it? You can't educate slaves;
you can oniy train them. Or, to use
an ugiier and more timeiy word,
you can oniy programi them.

I like to folk dance. Like other
novices. I've gone to the Intersec-
tion or ta the Muaeum and laid out
good money in order ta iearn how
to dance. No grades, no prerequi-
sites, no separate dining moins,
tbey just turn you onto dancing.
Tbat's education. Now look at wbat
bappens ini coilege. A friend of
mine, Milt, recently finished a folk
dance class. For bis final be had
to learn tbings like this: "The Irish
are known for their wit and imagi-
nation, qualities reflected i their
dances, which include the jig, the
reel and the bornpipe". And then
tbe teacher graded him A, B, C, D,
or F, wbil*e be danced in front of
bier. That's an abomination on the
face of the eartb. It's especialiy
ironie becauae Milt took that dance
clasa trying to get out of thse aca-
demic rut. He took crafts for the
same reason. Great rigbt? Get your
bands in some dlay? Make some-
thingl Then the teacher announcedthat a 20 page terni paper would
be required-with footnotes.

At my school we even grade
people on bow they read poetry.
That's like grading people on bow
they fomicate. But we do it. in
fact, God beip me, 1 do it. l'ni the
Simon Legree of the poetry plan-
tation. "Tote that iaxnb! Lift that

.And what makes this par-
ticularIy grim is that the stu-
dent bas less chance than thse
black mans of getting out of
his bag. Because the student
doesn't even know he's in it.

spondee!" Even to, discuss a good
poem in that environmient is poten-
tially dangerous because the very
ciassroom is contaminated. As bard
as 1 may try to turn students on to
poetry, 1 know that the desks, the
tests, the IBM carda, their own atti-
tudes toward school and my own
riesidue of UCLA method are turn-
ing them off.

Another resuit of student siaver?
is just as dangerous-students don t
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get emancipated wben they grad-
uate. As a matter of fact, we don't
let them graduate until they've
demonstrated their willingness -
over 16 years-to remain slaves.
And for important jobs, like teacb-
ing, we make tbem go tbrougb
more years just ta rnake sure.

What I'm getting at is that we're
ail more or less niggers and slaves,
teachers and students alike. This
is the fact you bave ta start with
in trying to understand wider
social pbenomena, say, politica, i
our country and in other countries.

Educationai oppression is trickier
to figbt than racial expression. If
you're a black rebel they can't
exile you; they eitber have tai-
timidate you or kili you. But i
bigb scbooi or college, they can
juat bounce you out of the fold.
And they do.

Rebel studenta and renegade
faculty members get smothered or
sbot down with devastating accur-
acy. Ia bigb school, it's not uaually
the student wbo gets it; it's more
often the teacher. Others get tired
of figbting and voluntarily leave
the system. But dropping out of
coilege for a rebel, is a littie like
going North, for a Negro. You can't
realiy get away from it SO you
migbt as well stay and raise bell.

How do you raise bell? That's
another article. But for a start, wby
not stay with the analogy? Wbat
bave black people done? They
bave, first of ail, faced the fact
of their slavery. They've stopped
kidding theniselves about an even-
tuai reward in the Great Water-
melon Patch in the sky. They've
organized. Tbey've decided ta get

freedom now, and they've started
taking it.

Students, like black people, have
immense unused power. Tbey could
theoreticaily, inist on participating
in their own education. Tbey could
make academic freedom bilateral.

But dropping out of college,
for a rebel, is a littie like
goîng North, for a Negro.
You can't really get away
from it se you might as weil
stay and raise hell.

They couid teach their teachers to
tbrive on love and admiration
rather than on fear and respect,
and to lay down their weapons.
Students could diacover commun-
ity. And they couid leara ta dance
by dancing on the IBM carda. They
could make coiorin books out of
the cataloga and they could put
the grading systemn in a museuni.

They could raze one set of walls
and let lie corne biowing into the
classroom. Tbey could turn the
classroom into a "field of action"
as Peter Marin describes it. And
they could study for the best of
ail possible reasons-their own re-
sources.

Tbey couid. They have the pow-
er. But only in a very few places,
like Berkeley, have tbey even be-
gun to thlnk about using it. For
students as for black people, the
hardeat battle isn't witb Mr. Cbar-
lie. It's with wbat Mr. Charlie bas
done to your mind.


